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In of record In wild ilmul records In
Vol, HI, pngo 210 thereof, ami front
snld beginning point running Um-ih-

OIIHt tn fl'Hl, (llltl(!ll SOtltll 1 Clllllll
65 links, thonco west 126 foot (o Dm
Moulhtmsl corner of mtlil promises
duelled (o snld 0. W. Cokr, Dionco
north on omit linn of nnlil promises

o iliMMltMl (o imlil C. W. Cokor, to Dm
plncii of beginning, nil or Hitlil prom-
ises being situated In section 26,
township 37 ho u t h of rnngo 2 wr-s-l

of tho Willamette meridian, front-ng- o

02 Mi foot Hdiitli Mlilo Second street
West, described Vol. 71, ptiKo Till,
county recorder's records of Jnckson
coutitv, Oregon; 02 W fool; rnto nor
toot A3 cunts; iiiiioinit dun $39.10.

Assessment No. 5 Ada Cornell,
commencing at n point nlluutuit 16
chains mid 40 llnkH hoiiDi of Dm
northeast corner and on east lino of
).. nnrlhuinyl mmrlnr nf t in tinr til.

amount

block 2, In

on

quarter of section 25, In town- - West, Vol.. .page
37 south, rnngo 2 west of tho ty recorder's records of Jackson coun-Wlllnnm-

morldlnn. I 53 foot; foot
tbiincn south 1 ehft 11 and 55 nks.

nil.
per

nit

pur foot

east
ty. rate per

thenco west 0 chains 43 links, Assessment No. 21 Woltor,
north 1 chnlti 55 links, thenco 7, block 2, Wolter In tho

chains 43 links morn or less of Modford, 53

ilico of beitlnulng, 25 feet

addition

rrontngo

town- -

Tins

rounty, Oregon; foot;

aililltlon
Modford, Oregon, rnntngo

described pago.
Jackson

Oregon; feel;

doscrlbed

running Oregon;

tlmnr.oi Anna
addition

to'elty Oregon, frontngo
frontngo

iooo.

44t44-

138,

.pi.ouiirei, ui.o nana
hmerlck duly county recorder's

ofiayo, Welch aye, D. required by1 county,
lot block of cents:

chains

place

West,

of
per

WUHl

of
rango

south

tnonco

for

Tribune,

Provided

ordinance

Decmber
CANON, Mayor,

HOBT.
Hecordor,

270.
An

by

dnys

258,

frontage
described

50

ford,

cents; amount

county,

block

the

lln

hoiiDi street. West, des-n,"- t. descrim-i-i pngo. did by 101 wolverton's against property, did order said tract
crlbed pngo of links, 0 chnlns f0r of prop-- 1 subdivision city Medford, water and, of lot 1, block ad- -
coriler's records county, 5 benefited the OroKon. feet side dltlon city

03 03 cents; less, 455.4 construction sewer of Kosb court, described Vol.. page hereby deter- - 70 on King street,
cents; amount duo Assessment 22 Anna on north iddo West, appoar bo- -i , county recorder's records sum described 310;

No. 0 T, 8, block described pag0 527, Bhow cause, Oregon; hereby Vol. 56, pago 636,
at of Medford, Oregon, frontago 70 records county. property borate per amount duo ther that proportion-- ! records of county. Oregon;

chains 40 n nil sld0 Second Oregon: feet; tier tho $25.25. ate share 7
tho northwest cor- - described cents: $280.00. sewer, and fix a tlmo for 15 main each due $44.10.

west of tV of 30 protests, which notlco was ton lot block fronting portion of said No.12 L.

imriiiBi niiwi.-- i 1110 cost
' northwont corner northeast west was made by

tho northwest quarter or or tho run- - sewer by said council,
l,,r"on "5 south, thenco snld dered constructed:
rnngo 2 Wlllamotto uierld- - 2 l links, 8 chains cost

be

nmount

Ross

Vol..,

county

county thenco

South,
Woltor

fet:

wrcgon,

;"iun nmuii u.uu rum. iiiiiipuu riinuing iiioiiro mo ooncriis resnectlveiv juchsuu uouniy, o
,,( corner north oast sovornl rnto per 50.5 amount due 1 Wj

,i,',r',r northwest thonco south chnlns. amount opposlto description 25. 293 or east end or lot.'' thene0 or each such parcel blow. each! C. D. Wolvor- - Barr's addition
V actually ton ux.. lot block

,f,,if, i' i minium' set opposuei Eave wuu h- -
froutng0 f5 root; rato Its description ror lot block uated the west boundary

BHUl" street. West, foot 03 cent: $31.50. istrnctlon sewer. tho Myer, which here--
No. lot LAT-- ford. frontage reserved the purpose

recorder's of county, block SEWER ON ROSS Ross court, Intent cHect
1! 1 1! rat., rHv Mmlfnril nrocnti frnnlnro M A1S OTDl'l-- naro rtvni-ilnr'- ilnnrl A

Mer-'0- :l amount 50 reet sld0 FOURTH Jnckson Oregon; 60 reet: nnd grantors herelm
25 Hum- - Wost; 50 por 03 OF IN por amount due said deed being or record

,,hny ,,IX" $31.50. CITY records Jnckson county,
1 chains siuth and chains No. 34 R. OF OREGON. C. D. 46 of deed records

cornor lot block Wolver-- , ton lot block Wolver-n- t page 543 feet;

ciinino,

ning

loss,

mont

411,

ncrosa

piaco

foot;

feet;

'i'"""" " Wolverton
city

2 Uniotto
03 cents; court,

,,vt?'1 thenco 25S.
of roet;

lug
No, 21

24 2
county 2 lot

03 Teet.

section 26,
:i7 south of range west of tho
lninetto from said point

thenco 2 27
thenc.. 11 chnlns Utiles,

2 chains links, thonco
north 0 chnlns 22 placo

containing 141 ncr-- H moro'
vkiiiiI t rjisirrt'liiif

(In, Inut itilyrrllii.,1..... ...... 10(1

south
110.82 feot south Second

West, described pngo
346.
Jnckson county, .9.82 reet;

03 cents;
4A'u.m,.i 7v M,.inr

3
Medrord. frontngo 54

south Second street, West,!
Vol 69, png 306. county

. ri,.nnla if .tiii,l, rmiiitv
rinitfrni' f,.(,' font 03

duo $34
am1u,i,,mi K'o Tuft

i.i,.i, i ...i.iiti,.,, tt...
city of frontage 6

... ......i. i. . i.,,
Vol. 71.
records or county.n", ..... r. ., r

otnts; nmount $34.02,
AHKoeMUiont No 11

rill lot 't block Olson
city Medrord Orvuoit

61 'south sldo Second street
avi, r. ruin rmii rnniM''

. . ... .

ssisminl So '
rill lot I block I nddltlo'n
tho citv Medford Oregon front- -

5 Siicotid
front Wost foot' rn o

I

caiitH' amount duo $34 0
No 1 Wlillnin

mini commencing a point chains
i links and "

Houthwost corner
sertlon

. range

Or K nnil ruiiS
nllel south

(in 2 lis tnonco
ii irii. mrnliio wim. M., ii n

snld quarter section chnlns 44
llnkH,
thonco chains 22 links, thonco
oast I chain 00 links, thenco

chnlns 22 pltico g,

4.41vtcrc, rront-
ngo 287.10 south sldo Second

153, county
Jnckson county, Oregon; 287.10 root;

rents; duo
7180.87.

No, Joseph
mann, commencing a point sltuat

chain 24 east and chains
links tho northwest cor

ner or qunrtor section
25. 2 west

Wlllamotto nnd
nlng 1 chain 01 links,
thenco south 0 22 links, thenco
wost chain 61 links, thenco north
1. plnco of begin
nlng, 1

100.20 on south Second
wtroet, West, Vol.

county recorder's records of
106.20

root 03 couta; amount
06.94.

E. E.
"Woltor, lot

city or Orogon:
53,43 Sec

ond stroet, doscrlbed
pngo . ., county rocorda
Jackson county, Oregon; 53,43 root;

cents; nmount
733.

Assessment 14 E. E.
Woltor, lot 2, Woltor nddl
tlon In city or

53.43 on sldo
Second stroot, Vol,
. ., county records,

county, 63,43
feot; rnto per nmount
lu0 $33.00.

No. 15 E. E. E.
block 2, Woltor

In city of Oregon,
53.43 on south uldo

Socond stroot, Wost, Vol,.,
rocorda or

Jnckson county, 63,43 root;
rnto foot 03 contu; amount

ABsoHsmont No. 10 H. E.
lot 2, Woltor addi-

tion city
south

Socond West, doscrlhod
. county

Jnckson county, 53,43 n
into foot nmount duo
$33,00.

AsHOHsmont No, 17 E.
lot 3, blook 2, Woltor addi-

tion In Dm city
foot on south

Socond stroot, ,

county rocorda of

MisnyoRD tribute. MrnwTtn. oin-noy-
. sunday, decjombeb 2c,

l44444f 444tttttttt tttttttttttt
4444444441

Jackson Ill
ruin fool ecu d tic

Assessment No, 1 8Ettill Woltcr,
lot I, WoltiM' tho'

f
Moutli Hlilu Second street,

West, Vol. ,. ., coun-
ty records of coun-
ty, 63 03

and 03

cast
0

03
duo

.Mt;uiw,.j km . ier kuuiu; aiiiuuni. uuo oi wie cosi tiiereoi as aiorcscaiu in, voi. ou, sis, vol. 02,
laou. Dy tne following $25.25. said resolution was 158, records of

front-Uhen- co aye. Merrick Assessment No. 12 Wolver-- t published and postod as Jackson Oregon; rato neruemmor ayf, wortman 1 i, 2, Wolverton's section 110 of the charter said foot amount dim

Jnckson beginning,
$33.30. west

mined the pago
council and

sltiinted
construction

West,
the No.

nnin assessment
thereof

north- -

......
Second tho

FOR
records COURT

fi

Asseiwtnt.nt FEET. tho deed
a $25.25.

Wolver-- !
l

tho

mt.,

ti,f

Dm

containing

tho

por

por

Din

AsHossmont

pngo.,,

records

ciiiiIh; amount ltm I33.au.
No, nen- -

lot block Woltor nddltlon
Dm city Mcilfonl

a Ktl on side Second
wont, dosciilieij vol.., pngo

., records
county, liouil;

foot; pur foot
$33,(1!).

Assessment No. 20 Anna Woltor,
lot Woltor the

j city of frontngo
fOl SOUlll SKIO HCCOUUI1

ceuis; amouni ..i.ju

" slue Hoeooml street,

rKi; pur iron
cents; amount dim i7.b.

Assessment No. Herman Hln- -
tmr, iiegHuiing a point if.i cnnwiB

Ian, nnd running south
,i. nnnt,ciiiiiiin, wem

thenco north chains, thonco oast
chains beginning,

containing front- -
leei smo

street, West, 64. pago
j441, county recorder's records
Jnckson county. 212.85

',,ir coins,
1134.09.

AsHossment No. P.
Harroll. a point 15.17

!,X0,,,!SJh
tnonco 3.22

c " i'0"0 ,'V0 locDienc,. east placej

of beginning, coutiilnlng
tno promises by this

h.ir a,

duo $66,01.
No. Ed-mea-

15,17 south
3,5675 tho north-

west corner quarter
of section

25, 37 rnngo
the Wlllamotto nud run

thonco south 0,20 chnlns, thenco
1.0125 chnlns,

0,20 chnlns, thonco east chains
plnco or beginning, containing 1

less, a
point 15,17 chnlns south

tho corner
quarter

qunrtor tho Boctlon,
nbovo nnd run-

ning thonco south 0.20 chnlns, thonco
1.056 chains, thonco north 0.20

chains, 1,955 chains
beginning, containing

acres saving and
cepting nnd rosorvlng a or lnnd

ncrons tho sldo
thereor ror rond purposes con
tnlnlng ncrcB, bolng imdor
mood Dint tho Intont tho InBtru

about attor
making reservations for rond pur
poses, rrontago root south
sldo Socond stroot. West, descrlbod
Vol, 08, pngo county
records or Orogon;
205,40 per cents;
nmount 5120,44.

Assc8Stnont No.
Mnoro ux,, beginning n point
7.22 3,305

ot tho northwest corner tho
qunrtor th0

qunrtor soctlon 26, aouth,
rnngo mor-
ldlnn, In Jnckson county, Orogon,
running thonco south 7,22 chnlns,
thonco west .1.305 chnlns, thonco
north 7.22 chnliiH, 3,305
chains to placo beginning, contain

2.43 acres less, Raving
nnd rosorvlng n strip

laud 30 In width tho
wost sldo thereof nnd

ing about 33-10- 0 ncr0 rond
purposes, nt a point

chnlns south chnlns
tho cornor tho

nuartor tho northwost
qunrtor snld Boctlon,
rnngo, mm rupnning aouth

chnliiB, thonco 1.955
thoncn 0,20 chains, thonco

!(( cuniiiB iioginuing.
ncroa loss,

Htrlp lnnd width across
ontlro wost for rond

purposes contnlnlng about 28- -
100 nn ncro, being
Dint tho Intont Instrument

convoy nbout 3.03 acres, mak
ing roHorvntioiiB purposos,
rrontngo 192,0 on
Second street, Wost, doscrlhod Vol.

55, pago county roc-

onlH of Jackson Oregon;
1 ta.O rato per foot centHi
nitioiitit jni.ii.l

page
vote:

No. A.
com, beginning at a point 7.22

Dio corner of the
quarter section 25, In

township south, 2 west
Wlllnniftto inerldlaii, Jnckson

county. OreKon, rtinnlnK thence
moiiui i.a ciiawin, iiiuuvv wri. imou
chains, thence north 7.22 chnlns.

west 1.385 chains to
beginning, containing 1 aero moro
less, frontage 01.41 feet north
Hide Second street,

Vol. 50, page 5, county
recijrds Jackson county, Oregon;
01.41 cents;
amount duo $57.50.

Assessment No. J. Oaun
yaw, commencing a point situated

. CimillS and U.I lllllin null
chains links south or tho
northeast cornor of Die northwest
qunrtor Boctlon 25, In 37
south, 2 west the Willamette
morldlnn, In Jnckson county, Oregon,
and running thenco 7 chains

links, thonco 0 chains
00 llnKs, norm 7 ennms'

nipr esiuio, joiwi uoinnier, iminin- -
wtrntor, commencing point situ- -
nted 7 chains links south thai

des

No.

ing

Dm

In Die
published

said
',n'""r

J50
foniKoInK

the proper-
ty and

the
man
Into

council,

iven ordl- -

of has nnd

nnd

foot

sub- -

50

gon,

Jnckson 50

29,

per

ux.,

foot

conn- - ion ijiock 1, said said being
re- - ty Jnckson coun- - cast tho serving or tho of 2.

of Oregon; 50 on east tho cost said Medord, Oregon,
26 rnto duo frontage of lateral has and reet

No. Woltor, reel Second CO,

I.. 2, tho Vol. 50, said 50 It Is fur-- ,
a anJ.t wr)y nald should foot
south II chains feet rnto foot iwcss"'! of said cost laying said rate per foot 03 cents;

56 east coun- - did proper-- 1

the half Jnckson coun- - Oom- - nny ty said

northeast on oijBOWOr, no protests against
"" "" m .u. construciion or

of tho 37 south, 2 anyone, nnd
.quarter of and was, or--

1,1 37 west on lino 7 nnd.
west the thenco west 53 Vhnrnn. of

par--

n

7.

rrontago

ordinance.
recorder's

containing adjacent Whereas,
or

horolnnrtor to $1502.55.
Assessment

determined

hoarlngl Assessment
recorder's et

Wlllamotto

mm iiiuriuiuii. nnu iy
northwost tho thonc of the

Dio tho reet 4,
section 25. 37 3.92 to or, IS 2. the city

2 west of the nf reels bpnoflted et 9. 1.

ini...,,.,,,, kuu uunu iuu ny less, anu
promUoH. street; ton ux.. 1, said

011 Second duo of city Is
72 I'K" county Assessment J. Oregon, and

6. In east and as said
(JretrOli: foot Mio C

duo on WEST or
No. COO root

duo SEWER Oregon,
7 20 described Vol. said

"nMt of ,l10 3. D. 11. 1. 295 rate

fill

3.22

ecoim

vrm

moro

C.

of
of tho

of

oust or
tho

or

west

or

of

duo

or

west

of

of

ot

nnd

of

this

root

A.

13.

of

west

of

of

C.

said

f''il
or

ciiy .Mouioru, s ions suoaivision in0 city iea--
,,linr.U'r hftlH 26, rrontago root north side Sec-- 1 the Oregon,

the ond 50 rate por gon. rrontago T,o reot side Ross described Vol.
"'"'""' wild point Mot duo Ross described Vol. 70, county records

chnlns. No. W. records of or Jackson county. Oregon; 50
w.0,tl. nt n Jackson county, 50.5 amount due

contain ncr south nnd fret foot amount due f25.25.
frontnge on hI.Io oast of quarter $25.25. C. Wolver--

"Jl'- - Uoicrlbod and 26. 37 Assossment No. Irving lot 12. block 1. Wolvor--
Pgo rec- - rnng or subdivision in tho city or Med- -

....... ihhu. nuuuiviBiun in cnyr", Ji.r oast rrontago 50 reet side sldo described

quarter of township
2 Wll- -

nnd
running east

and 22
thenc!) west 27

to of
begltinlng.
mw titan tttifl frnitt

trltlM. IlllU'lti'or....xj
foot thereof,
ngo Hid)

utreot, 05.
recorder's records

Oregon;
rnto foot duo

3S
v it

lot Olson In tlm
of Oregon,

set
JMcrlbed

r'u
r.t imr

amotint 02
it

w. oi,.
-- i. ...i

pago
Jnckson,. r,.,ii n:t

duo
-- Henrietta

4 In
tlii of

ftwt on
tin

10 Henrietta
In

of
fiit mi slilo

64 fool
(II

it Hrd- -'

4

wHt cIibIiim 40
Mil of the of

northeast 25
37 2 vest of

W iiott Jackson

Dm
sent cut 75 UKB.

wi ,f
12

thonco west 4 35
south 5

south
0 to tho

root on
described Vol. 22, pngo
recorder's records

rnto per 63

at

40 south or

township 37
of tho run

otiBt

1

22 to
aero, frontngo

foot nldo
doscrlhod pago

Jnckson county, Oregon;
rnto duo

No, 13 and 13.

1, 1. nddl-
tlon In tho Modford,

root sldo
Wost, Vol

rocordor's or

rnto 03 duo

No. and
I.

Orogon,
frontngo foot south

Wost, doscrlbed
pngo rocordor'H
Jnckson Orogon;

63

nnd
AVoltor, 1,

tho
rrontngo root

doBcrlhod
county

Orogon;
lier duo

and
Woltor, 2, block

In tho Orogon,
frontngo 53,43 foot sldo

stroot,
., rocordor'a or

Orogon;
por 03

E, nnd E,
Woltor,

of Orogon, to
frontngo sldo

Wost, doscrlhod Vol
pngo..,

03 l;

of 53
foot

recorder's
rntu

lot

ram iMui.
Whereas,

63 $04.50.

NO.

sou

Assessment ii. it,
nlclmr, 2,
In of .Oregon,

foot Houth

t:ounty recorder's of
JaciiMon Oregon, 53

rato 03
dim

0. 2. In
Medford, Oregon, 53

Oil

tn

ran- -

23
ni

t.i.uii'iicu ft

to
or

age 212.85
described

of
Oregon;

uuo

24 h.
beginning at

vfe

2 ncreH
or conveyed

ilium, in, tiA.iit unnvd

20 Forest
beginning

nnd

tho northwest
south, 2 west

or

wost thonco north

to
moro or also beginning nt

nnd
chnlns or northwest

tho north-
west township
nnd writton,

thonco to
plnco 1,

moro or ex

30 root ontlro
nnd

28-10- 0 If

Is to convey 1

rocordor'a

03

27 Augustus

chnlns south-nn-

east
uorthonst northwest

37
2 tho Wlllnmotto

nnd

ing moro or
excepting nnd

root
contain

also beginning
15,17 1,055
cast ot of
northeast of

of
tnonco

north enst
to

1.21 moro or
nud oxcoptlug reserving

30 foot
tho thoreof

nnd
of

or is

recorder's
county,

orlnlisent,

28 Hal- -

of northwest
of

37 of
Dm

and

describ-
ed, recorder's

rato foot 03

20
at

and 25

township

and 25
and

nt a
47 of

ux.,

of

earn said
ownun

or

of 37 or Ore-- 1

point sltuat-- 1 rate rte cents;
foot

south tho D.

Ington.
uiu .Mcaiora,

thonco

links,

cr

iitinrtur

root

south,

of

thonco

uregon,

links, thenco 7 chnlns 2W links,
. ,,

monco onsi iinus pinco
of beginning, frontago 632.08 feot
north sldo Socoond street, West,
crlbed Vol. 63. 434, county re
corners recorus or jncKson
Oregon; 532.08 feet: rnto per
centH; duo $335.77.

Assessment Kmma E. Mur--
n.uu soutn

of tho or tho north- -
oast section 25,

37 south, rango 2 wst or the Wll- -

loss In Jnckson county,
26S.( foot; rate por foot 03 cents;

due $10.. 99.
No. 32 Emms T.

Whitney, lot ilne 'nd"
addition city . I'ord. Ore

root, thonco reot. thonco
south 321,42 root to plnco be-

ginning, nil In county, Oro-
gon: 202.9 rnto por root

amount duo $1S4.53.
Assossmont No. 36 C. T. Hnlla-wa- y,

a tract ot land frontlnc 132.46
root on north sldo Socond street,

nnd doscrlbed Vol. 67. page-161- ,

county records
Jnckson county, Orogon; 292.9

por root 03 amount duo
$1H4.&3.

Assessment No. 37 D. H. Miller,
a or land fronting 137.46

north sldo second stroet, West,
nnd running bnck 463.98 root nnd
marked E. map nt tho city or

Oregon, and described Vol. 21,
county recorder's records

or Jnckson county, 132.46
rnto por toot 63 conts; nmount

duo $83, 45.
Assossmont No. 38 C. F. Young

nnd. J. C. Hall, n or
281.10 tqot on sldo Second

stroet, Wost, nnd bnck 463.98
and marked D, on map city

or Aiedford, urogon, described
Vol. 100 and 101. county

records of Jackson county,
Orogon; 281.10 rato por
03 cents; amount duo $177.13.

AssosBmont 39 R. H. Toft,
tho woBt 02.2 root ot tho rollowlng

nt
tho northen8t cornor ot thoso certain
promlsoB dod by Qua SamuoU nnd
wlfo to C. W. Cokor, tho deed
thorofor bolng or rocordB or Jackson
county. Orogon. Vol. 62. pngo 295
thorotoro, snld point be

tno norm lino or cortnln
promlsoB deodod by

of tho estnto or Eliza
Andorson, Bald deod
Is or rocord In snld dood records
Vol. 43, pngo 219, thorororo and
snld boglnnlng point running thenco
east 125 south 1 chain
55 thenco wost root to tho
southonst Bald promlsos
doodod snld 0. W. Cokor, thonco
north Uuo snld nromlsos
so doodod said O. W. Cokor. to
tho plnco ot boglnnlng, all said

bolng Bttuntod In section 25,
37 south, rnngo west

morldlnn. rrontngo 125
root south sldo Second stroot,
descrlbod Vol, pago 5M. county
rocordor'a rocorda ot Jackaon county,
Oregon; 62.2 rnto por root 63

amount $39,19.
Section 2. It la horoby ordor--

od ordalnod Dint anld Bovornl
and tho bo entered

tho dockot or city nnd Dint
thoroupon uotlco bo glvon tho ownora
or roputod ownora ot Bald proporty
nud that tho sumo bo onforcod
collected In tho snmo mnnuor Is
provided by tho chnrtor of said city

for tho rolloctlon of assessments
Improvement of stroets thorolri.

Section u in rurtnor ordered
that Dm none,, provided for!

published thi' Dally
.Mall a newspaper

of general In
city, In lbs by ordl-- 1

of snld city.
The was pass- -

jed by Dm city council of the city of)

Approved 8th, 1900
W. H.

Attest:
W. TKLFEIl,

OIIDINANCK NO.
ordinance nsm-ssln-

adjacent to benefited tho
laternl sewer constructed along

Ross court for cost of construct
ing tho mi mo and the
nor carrylne said aBsossments
full effect.

of Medford ordain
as

Section 1, MiPrens, tho

in nccoruancp wim said
nnnco moro ton thoi
beginning of tho construction of said

it said sower been bore

90
63 frontago

sldo
be

therefore, recorder's,
UiMty

03

records Assessment

11 no

In township
meridian,

DW"I'IP
rnnntrtir- -

2

block

cents;

tnenco

water

feet;
point

hoiiDi 455.4
water

63,43

2ur..o

jjy determined oriora irontagq
side of Rosa court,

..

x0w, therefore, citv
idaln nnd declare each parcel of
property descrlbod adjacent
to and benefited certain
eral sewer 6 Inches In size construct- -
e.t Ross court betwean
onth West Fourth streets,
that the proportion of tho cost
Bald sower which each ot said
eels of land should hear, based on

tho npnoslto Its des
.crlntion below the construction

foot 50.5

ton

Wolverton's'

sld

''' foot front-OroKo- n;

moro tho

Miller,1"! countyiroro
commencing

and

derived urccon:
said foot No.

township
beginning, containing said described

that amountsior doscrlbed

,l,'iCrll't',
subdivision

ASSESSMENT
Anderson-Tor- t

north STREET.

7.
MEDIDRD. Assossroont

Andersou-Tof- t Assossment thereof;

aero

an

In

jiuuiinii-iumiun- ii lottownship division

page recorder's
tlio,nl,,K "'i"10' recorder's

cnn1,n'' ostnte. commencing
jslntilim. 927.6

100.2 cornor Assossmont
township south Worth- -

Willamette-meridia-
n,

Wolvorton's

north

county

block

Medford,

county1

AM.msiiie

Assessment

rrontng,,

block
Medrord,

Modford,

Modford,

Modford,

rocordor'a

nmuiini

township
meridian,

1.055

township

northwest

township

understood

iiofDiwijst

north

on

northwest
township

292.9

recorder's

north

02.
recorder's

doscrlbed proporty, commencing

Hubbard,

docensed.

reot,

cornor

promlsos
township
Wlllamotto

71.

root;
conts;

In

clrcula'lon

providing

tne icet cast

below
by lat

Rev--
and

set
by of,

Iac
rnngo

north

said and

snld

side

rnto root rato

rnto

enat

sldo

sldo

foot
moro 50.5

Vol.

umuiih

sldo

Vol,

sldo

Mor- -

root

foot

root

foot

west

foot

No.

oast

The

that

that

Vol. well

side

represent the nronorTonal boneDts
of snld several pnreels snld sew- -

And or parcels Is hore

of court, described Vol. 70, pngo
1(7, county recorder's records of

county, Oregon; 50 rate
per toot cents; amount duo
$25.25.

Assessment No. 3 C. D. Wolver-
ton, 6, block 2, Wolverton's

In the city Medrord.
frontage 50 foot wost Bldo
court, described Vol. 70.

25 county recorder's of
Jnckson county, Oregon; rate

root 50.5 conts; nmount due
$25.25.

Assossmont No. 4 D. Wolver-
ton, 7, block 2, Wolverton's

tho of Modford, Ore-
gon, frontage 50 feet west sldo or

court, described Vol. 70, pngo,
county recorder's records ot

Jnckson county. Oregon:
por toot 50.5 nmount duo
$25.25.

Assessment No. B C. D.
lot block 2, Wolvorton's sub-

division In tho ot Medrord. Oro-
gon, rrontngo 50 reot on wost Bldo ot
Ross cpurt, descrlbod Vol. 70, page

recorder's
Jnckson county, Orogon; rnto
por toot bO.o amount
$25.25.

ABsesament No, 0 D. Wolver
ton, block 2, sub-
division In city ot Medrord, Oro
gon, root on west aide or

court, described Vol. 72. pngo
a recorder s rocordB ot
Jnckson county, 50 toot; rato
por toot 50.5 conts; amount duo
$25.25.

Assessment No. C. D. Wolvor- -
ton. lot 10, block 2, Wolverton'a sub-
division tho city ot Medrord. Oro
gon, rrontngo 50 root on west sldo of

court, vol. 70.
county rocordor'a records of

Jnckson county, Orogon;
por loot ou.ii coma duo
$25.25.

Assessment No. C. D. Wolvor- -
ton, 11, block Wolvorton's

tho city ot Oro-
gon, rrontago 50 toot wost Bldo ot

doscrlhod Vol. 70, pago
county rocorder's records of

Jnckson county, Oregon: 50
rnto por toot 50.5 amount duo
?ab.:!E.

No, 9 C. Wolver
ton, lot 12. block Wolvorton's
division tho city ot Modrord, Oro
gon, rrontago 50 root on west sldo ot

court, descrlbod Vol. 70,
county recorder's records ot

county, 50
rnto por foot 50.5 nmount duo
$25,25,

AsBoasment No.-- 10 C. D. Wolvor- -
ton, lot 13, blook 2, Wolvorton'B sub-
division In tho city ot Modford. Oro
gon, frontngo 50 on sldo ot
Rosa described Vol.

county recorder's records of
JucitMou county, Oregon! 50
rato per 50.5 conts; amount due
$25.25.

Assessment No. 11- - C. D. Wolvor- -
ton, lot block 2,
division In tho city Medford. Ore--
gon, 50 feet on wtst side of

court, Vol. 70, pago
25 county recorder's records of
Jackson county, OrcKon;

division In tho of Modford, Ore--
frontage foot west side of

Iloss described Vol, 70, page
county recorder's records of

county, Oregon;
rato per foot 50.5 cents; amount duo
$25.25

Assessment Zso. 13 Marguerite
Wolverton, 4, 1, Wolvcr

subdivision in tho city of Med- -
Oregon, frontago 50 feet

east side of court, described
Vol. 09, page county recorder's

(records or Jackson county. Oregon;
j"0 foot 50.5 cents;
amount due $25.25.

Assessment. u. u.

uuuimion in ine cuy Meaioru,
Oregon, frontago 50 reet east side
or Ross court, described page;
... county recorder's records or
Jackson county, Oregon: 50
rate per due
$25.25

Assessment 10 C. D. Wolver
et lot 1, Wolver

subdivision tho city Mc-d--
. .,

Vecorder's records of
Jnckson Oregon; 50
rato per uu.& amount duei
$2o.2u.

Assosament No. 17 C. D. Wolvcr- -
et ux.. lot 8, 1.

subdivision in the city Medrord.
Orogon, 50 reet on east Sldo
or court, described Vol ...i

i page . ,, recorder's records on

subdivision In city or Medrord.

other

Second ., norm 01 situated
Vol. 55. records links owners laid; half Barr's

amount .. main ago
street. Vol.

addition
not 50.5 cents;

sttvet,
links Vol.,, pngo.., nmount

duly Assessment Thorn--

01

Unld
nlng chnlns

is ou
described ..

Is

icet:
2.55 3.02 land cents; Aaron

' 3.92
chnlns that In

south, 1 more is ford.

Oregon, block lot running
sovra!

uu amount voivtT-;o- r e&cepi u
con- - 10.

Med- -' used by
Lovo, by

Jnckson ERAL
n nf IIPTlVPf M.nrito tm-- VIMi.'

pontB; street, AND A oluon wire,
Henry cents; 50.5

Wlniilni? amount
5.18 Assossmont Mrs.

block

uo

thonco

acres

'JJ

.ii.ii

nt'ro

6,20

l.

It

rango

,5,

rnngo

court, Vol...

ford. rrontago reet"t'. stroet. Went; root; wost court,
nmount $31.50.

Asessment 350. Isiuics eounty
',nee per

orlp, 443.72 pr cents;

WJ- - ux..
233. recorder's block

nuuwbu,0,,1! cents; 292.9 321.42 west Vol...

chains

amount

Ity

Oregon,

029.

Olson

Houth
iter

links

chnlns links

links

street, West,

amount

Knur

rnngo
morldlnn,

thonco
chnlns

chnlns links

242,

Assossmont
block Woltor

south

GO,

couta;

lot

$33.00.

pngo

cents;

no.

street,

cents; ainoiint

HlTCOl,

Vol.

Mrs.

Ions,

amount

chains
chnlns

1.G125

wost

chalnB

ontlro
ror

for rond

south

corner

court,

ciiiuns

county,

amount

cnoins
cornor

quarter

Oregon:

amount
Assessment

Jnckson

cents;

West,

root;
cents;

Mod
rord,
pngo 505,

toot;

tract front

root,
and

pngos

foot;

ono

boglnnlng
thoso

which

thonco
links,

West,

lions

'and

nnnco

doth
follows:

than before

ton

$C0C:
doth

Wont

25.

DiocK

west

page

Toft
from

Ross

Jnckson foot;
50.5

lot Bub-divisi-

Ore-
gon,
Rosa

feet;

lot sub-dllvsl- on

city

Ross
25S,

reet;
conts;

Wolver-
ton.

city

258, county records
teet;

conts;

lot 9,

rrontngo
Rosa

ob. county

described pngo
258,

feot; rnt0
amount

lot sub-
division

Rosa court,
258,

contB;

A88os8mont

Rosa pngo
258,
Jnckson root:

conts;

court, pngo

feet;

Ross

feet;

city

court,
258,

feet;

lot

toef,

iso. wolvor- -

01

reet:

block
ton's

Pago ... county
reet;

Ross

481, main
feet;

been

qunr- -

u0
Ross page!

50

33 M.

Mm

root;

loss,

4, in or.
50 50 on

rHiigo
.,,

reot;
' ,u 50

1

j

ton's
--. ...... umiiuu, uv on

Ross

m

.......
front

1

t

i t

1

t

I

1

-

1

E.

.

W.

,

. ,

y

:

...
a

63

or

in C

63

land

rrom

Hons

tiiiove
b

each

page
S.

50

50

50

7

In

50

S

foot:

D.
2.

ton's

on

In
on

3.

In

on

0.
recorder's records Jack

county. Oregon: 50 feet; rate por
foot 50.5 cents: amount $25.25.

county recorders records
Jackson county, Oregon; 50 teet;
rnto per toot cents; nmount duo
$25.25.

Assessment 22 C. D. Wolver-
ton 13 block 1, Wolver-
ton's subdivision city Med-
rord, rrontago 50 teet east
sldo Rosa court, described
pago ., county recorder's records
Jnckson county,. 50 feet:
rate per foot 50.5 cents; nmount due
$25.25.

Assessment 23 C. D. Wolver
ot ux.. 14. block 1. Wolvcr

ton's subdivision In tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon, rrontago 50 teet on enst
side Ross described Vol....., county recorder's records ot
Jackson county. Orogon; 50 teet;
rnto per toot 50.5 cents; amount
$25.25.

Assossment 24 D. Wolvor-to- n
et ux., lot 15, block 1, Wolver-

ton's subdivision city of Med-
ford, frontngo 50 teet on
east sldo ot Ross described Vol.

.. ., county recorder's records
ot Jackson county, Oregon: 60 feet;
rato por foot 50.6 cents; amount due
$25.25.

Section And It Is hereby order-
ed ordained that snld several as-
sessments and tho liens thoreof bo en-
tered In wnter main lion dockot

said city, nnd that thoroupon no--
b0 given the owners or roputod

owners said property, and Dint the
samo be enforced and collected In tho
mnnner provided by tho of
said city the collection of assess-
ments ror th0 Improvements ot
streets tnoroin.

Section Is rurther ordored
Dint notlco nbovo provided tor be
published thrco times In tho Dnllv
Mall Tribune n nowspnpor publish-
ed ot genornl circulation In snld
city, in tho manner provided by ordl-nnnc- o

250 ot said
Tho roregolng ordlnnnco wna pass-

ed by tho city council ot tho city ot
Medrord. tho 7th day Decom-bo- r.

1909. by following voto:
nyo, Welch ayo, Elfort aye,

absont, nyo, Wort-ma- n
nye.

Approved Decombor 8th, 1909.
W. H. Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TBLFER.

Rocordor.

ORDINANCE NO. 280.
An ordinance assess-

ment property benotltod ror
cost of laying a wnter mnln

on King stroot directing
to ontdr a statomont thoreof

tho water main docket..
Tho city of Medford doth ordain as

follows:

Section 1, Whereas, the city coun
'ell heretofore, by resolution, do
clnro Its intention to lay n

Iwn tcr main Hint? street and as- -
boss the cost thoreof on the proporty
fronting on said portion of said street
In proportion to frontage of said
property, did fix a time and placo
for protests ngalnst the
ng of said water main on said por

tlon of said street and tho assessment

city; and,
a meeting of council

ano,

Mrert C.
nye. sub- -

but

sum

iiiiwim

was held at tho time and placo fixed east lino of lot 1, block 2, Darr's nd-I- n
said resolution for purpose of dltlon to city of Medford,

any such protests, no! gon. said point being 150 feet north
protests were at said tlmo or any; of the southeast corner of said lot

tlmn made to or received by, 1. thence north 6n said east 15
the council to laying of said water
main or the assessment the
as aforesaid, and said council having
considered tho matter, and deeming
that said water main was and is of
material benefit to said citv. and that
all property to bo assessed therefor
would bo benefited thereby to the ex- -
tent of the probable amount of Dm
respective assessments to bo Ievled;?ald lot 1 55 feet to th0 placo of be--

vol. ., 20 iinus, m heretofore provide 1, ginning,
in the cast

rnto per to placo . orty to and by of
feet; per foot acres Is

$16.75. ' described of to
In county, Now, county

(recorder'n of Jnckson Jackson
on fr of of

of duo" No. D. Wolver- - of parcel of "t

nur of northeast Susanna ux 0, 1, Wolverton's

, wm

thn tho

'"o of chains, tracts is Assessment
i'"1"1 chains, set

In wost Assessment No. or
lllnmutto ncrn na Wolverton's Oregon as

frontago stdo.sald and thence
sewer,

io. nssosseii tne
212. per below Wolver- -' of

nmount of land one
21, 50 same

addition described was
foot! tier XCtfOT rnnnttr roonrrorl

$134.09. Second county,
DISTANCE cents;

point DISTRICT of
L. No.
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street is tne amount set opposite tne
description or each narcel or land
below, and that each piece or parcel
or land benefited by tho laving or
said water to the run extent!
of the amount so set opposite the
description of the same, and that tho
respective amounts represent tho pro-
portional benefits of said water
to .said. respective parcels

. . . of
-

land,
.

'end also tne proportional irontage
thereof on said nortlon of said street.
and the council does hereby declare,
each of the parcels of property des- -
crlbed below to bP assessed and eacn.'
or the same hereby Is assessed the
amount set opposite each description
ror the cost or laying said water main.
ASSESSMENT FOR A WA- -

TER MAIN ON KINO STREET
SOUTH. FROM ELEVENTH
STREET WEST TO DAKOTA AV
ENUE.

land.
b'ck'
Med- -

rollows:
beginning at the southeast corner of

west 293 reet. thence north 295 reet,
' tbf nee rt 293 reet. thence south i

,295 teet to tho place or beginning.
and containing 2 acres ot land more

per root
$1S5.S5.

Assessment No. 2 F. A. and Pru-
dence Trnnn, the east half or lot 3.
block 2. Barr's addition In th0 city ot
Medrord, Oreon. rrontngo 175 teet
on west side " st-'- -- Qouth. des-
cribed Vol. 57 npee 2- -" county re-
corder's recor-- ' Jrckfon county,
Orogon; 17" t nt: rat'- - ner root 63
cents; amount duo $110.25.

Assessment No. 3 W. C. Dobly,
lot 1, block 3, Sunnysldo addition In
the city ot Medrord, Oregon, rrontago
120 reet on west aide King street.
South, described Vol. 62, page 173,
county recorder's records ot Jnckson
county, Oregon; 120 feet; rnto per
toot 63 cents; amount duo $75.60.

Assessment No. 4 Sarah M. An
drews. lot 6. block 1. Sunnyslde ad- -
dltlon in the city ot Medrord. Orogon.
frnntrtPf. as ttt on w.st R!rir, Trim?
street, South, described Vol. . .. pago
. .. county recorder's records of Jack--
t.on county, Oregon; 35 feet; rato
per root 63 cents; amount due,
$22.05.

Assessment No. 5 Sarah M. An-
drews, lot 6, block 1, Sunnysldo ad-
dition In the city ot Medrord. Oregon,
rrontago 55 teet on wost sldo King
street, South, described Vol. .., pago
. ., county recorder's records ot Jnck-
son cohnty, Oregon; 55 teet; rnto per

63 conts; nmount duo $34.65.
Assessment No. 6 F. A. Glldden.

lot 4, block 1, Sunnyslde addition in
the city ot Medrord, Oregon, front-ag- o

55 feot on west sldo King street,
South, described Vol, 71. pago 351,
county recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon: 55 feot: rato per foot
63 cents; amount duo $34.05

Assessment No. 7 Anna Orr Cota.
lot 3. block 1. Sunnysldo addition In
tho city ot Medrord, Oregon, rrontngo
65 reot on wet tao King Btreot.
South, descrlb-- d VM, 0". "igo 361,
county recorder's r cords of Jnckson
county, uregon; o& root; rato per
root b3 cents; amount duo $34.65.

Assessment No. 8 A. I. Cramer,
lot 2. biocK i, sunnysldo addition In
tho city ot Modrord, Oregon, rrontngo
55 toet on west sldo Klnc stroet.
South, descrlbod Vol. 62. unco 274.
county recorder's records ot Jackson
county, uregon; && reet; rat per
foot 63 cents; amount duo $34,65.

Assessment No. 9 A, I. Cramer,
lot 1. block 1, Sunnysldo addition in
the city of Medford, Oregon, frontngo
55 reet on wost sldo King street,
South, described Vol. 62, page 274,
county recorder's records ot Jackson
county. Orogon: 55 toot; rato per
toot Q3 conts; amount due $34.65,

Assossmont No. 10 O. II. P. Vor-hte- s,

commencing at a point on tho
east lino ot lot 1, block 2, ot Barr's
addition to the city ot Medrord. Oro-
gon, 55 reot north ot the southeast
corner ot said lot 1, and trom said
beginning point running thence north
on east line ot said lot 1 110 teet,
thonco west 103 teot. thenc0 south
110 teot parnllol with east lino of
snld lot 1 to a point 55 teet north
of tho south sldo ot said lot, and
thonco oast 103 teet to th0 plnco of
beginning; boglnnlng southeast cor-
nor pf lot 1, block 2, Barr's addition

of Medford, and running north
55 foet, thenco west 103 foot .thonco

15

soilth 55 font, thnnr.n imt 103 fnot In

ton,

cnains

tho
links the

John

WeBt
ton's

links

0.20

reet;

east

oast

toot;

wost

reet;

dim
And

city

foot

foot

50.5

main

main

toot

town

place of beginning; commencing at n
point on the south lino of hloclt 2.
Hnrr's addition to Dio citv of Metl- -
ford. Oregon. 103 feet west aouth- -
east cornor of said block 2. from snld
nolnt west 104 font, thenc north 55
foot, thenco oast 104 feet, thonro
south 55 feet to placo of boKlnnlnc,
frontngo 150 feet on west sldo Kln
strict, South, described Vol. 57. pago

Asscs8mnt No. 11 Daniel L. Mc- -
'Nary, commencing nt a point on tho

feet, thenco west 103 feet, thonco
south parallol with east lino of said
lot 1 15 feet, thence east 103 foot
to placo of beginning: commencing at
a notnt on east line of said lot 1 110
fee south of tho northeast cornor of
said lot. thenco west 103 feet, Dionco
south 55 feot .thonco cast 103 feet,
thence north along tho east line of

ayno. commencing nt nortneast cor- -
ner or lot 1. block 2. Barr's addition
In tho city or Medrord, Oregon, thence
west 103 reet. thenco south 110 root.
thence east 103 reet. thenco north
110 reet to the place or beginning
frontago 60 reet on west side King
street. South, described Vol. 63, pago
61. county recorder's records of

JnckBon county. Oregon; 60 reet;
rate per root 63 cents; amount due-$37.8-

Assessment No, 13 StiBle C.
Streets, the west 275 feet of lot 1- -
block l, Barr's addition to tno city
or Medrord, Oregon, rrontace'2S0 teet
on east olde King street. South, des-
cribed Vol. 61, pago 37, county re-
corder's records of Jackson county.
Oregon; 280 feet: rate per foot 63
cents; amount duo $176.40.

Assessment No. 14 R. H. Dopp,
commencing at a point 330 feet east
or the northwest corner ot lot 1,
block 1, Barr's addition to tho city of
Medford, Oregon, on the north sldo
of said lot No. 1 and rrom said be-
ginning point running thence south
330 reet, to tho south line of snld
int. thenca went nn unld smith iin fifi
tPO. th.nr nnrth nr.miir.1 with tXn
west side line of said lot 330 feet
to tho north line ot said lot, thenco
east on said north lino 60 feet to
place of beginning, frontage 132 feet
on cast side King street. South, des-
cribed Vol. 60. pago 542. county re-
corder's records of Jnckson county,
Oregon; 132 feet; rato por toot 03
cents; amount due $S3.16.

Assessment No. 15 Nannie Barr.
commencing at a point 132 teet south
or the northwest corner ot lot 2,
block 1, Barr's nddltlon to Modrord,
and on the west lino ot said lot 2. and
thence from said beginning point run-
ning south 132 teet, thence east 35S
reet. thence north 132 reet, tnpneo
west 358 teet to place ot beginning,
frontage 132 teet on east sldft Kln
strtet. South, described Vol. 67, psgo
79. county recorder's records -- f
Jackson county. Oregon; 132 -

rate per foot 63 cents; amount d..
$83.16'.

Assessment No. 16 M. B. Clark,
west half of lots 2 and 3. block 1,
Barr's addition to Medford. Orern.
(now excepting tracts marked CT .
CU.. CX. and DB. on plat), trontaf
132 reet on east side King street.
South, described Vol. 31, page 483,
county recorder's records ot Jnckson
S".nt. ?aL "? 'V. 'e Pr
'

L. Assessment ISO. 17 W, P, Mid D.
"J15!, 11? fulhw,est;V k ,J0,' J5Bi2?thenco feet, thence 264

reet, thenco west 358 feet, thence
south 264 feet to place of boglnnlng,
In Barr's addition city of Medford,
Oregon, commencing at southwest
cornor or lot 3, block 1, Barr's addi-
tion, city of Medford, Oregon, and
running thenco west 358 foet, north
264 foet. enst 358 feet, south 264
feot to place of beginning, contnlnlng
2.16 acres moro or lees, frontage 132
reet east side King street, South, des-
crlbod Vol. 40, pages 30 and 31,
county recorder's records ot Jackson
county. Oregon; 132 teot; rato por
toot 63 cents; amount duo $83.16.

Assessment No. 18 J. M. Dodge,
tho south hair of the following des
cribed promises, beginning at tho
southwest corner of lot 3, block 1,
and running thenco east 358 feet,
north 264 feet, west 358 feet, south
264 root to placo ot beginning; nlso
the south hnir or tho fallowing: com-
mencing nt tho southeast corner of
lot 3, blook 1, nnd running thenco
wost 358 feot. north 264 feet, enst
358 teet, south 264 teet to plnco of
beginning, tho amount being convey-
ed being 2 nnd 10 100 acres, all of
tho abovo bolng In Barr's addition In
city of Medford. Oregon, rrontngo 182
foot on east sldo King street, South,
described Vol. 58, pago 501, county
recorder's records ot Jnckson county,
Oregon; 133 toot; rato per toot 03
conts; amount duo $83.16.

Assessment No. 19 M. W. and JI.
H. Tuttle, lot 10, block 2, Ttittlo'fl
subdivision In tho city ot Medford,
Oregon, frontngo 53 feot on east sldo
King street, South, described Vol. , ..
pago . ., county recorder's recorda of
Jackson county, Orogon; 53 feet;
rato per foot 63 cents; amount duo
$33.39.

AsseBsmont No. 20 M. W. nnd H.
H. Tuttlo, lot 9, block 2. Tuttle's sub-
division In tho. city of Medford. Ore-
gon, frontago 53 feet on east Bldo
King street, South, described Vol. . . .

pago . ., county recorder's rocorda of
Jackson county. Oregon; 53 jfeet;
rnto por foot 63 conts; amount duo
$33.30,

Assessment No. 21 M. W, nnd H,
H. Tuttle, lot 8. block 2. Tuttle's Bub- -
division In the city of Modford, Ore-go- n,

rrontago 53 foet on east sldo
(Continued on pngo 10.)


